<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Events Supported by Culture Ireland</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Australia**  | **8 – 20 March 2017** Aoife Scott Band - ‘Carry the Day’ Tour of Australia and 16th March Toll in town, Melbourne VIC 7pm [thetoffintown.com](http://thetoffintown.com)  
17th March, Aoife Tyrell and The Midnight Tide // The Aoife Scott Band  
Music On The Hill, Mornington VIC 7pm  
18th March, The Aoife Scott Band  
Tea Gardens Hotel, Bondi Junction, Sydney NSW 7pm  
19th March, Aoife Tyrell and The Midnight Tide // The Aoife Scott Band  
The Gaelic Club, Sydney NSW 7pm  
[https://www.gaelicclubsydney.com](http://www.gaelicclubsydney.com)  
19th March, Aoife Tyrell and The Midnight Tide // The Aoife Scott Band  
The Green Gathering, St Patrick’s Day Parade, Alfred Park, Sydney NSW 7pm  
http://www.aoifescott.com | **The Young Folk undertaking an Australian Tour from 24 February - 19 March 2017**  
The Young Folk sing immaculate harmonies straight from the heard and soul of Ireland. [www.theyoungfolk.com](http://www.theyoungfolk.com)  
| **Bosnia and Herzegovina** | **Sarajevo Irish Festival 2017** presenting Irish film, exhibitions and performances in Sarajevo, Bosnia Herzegovina, 17-19 March 2017  
Focused around a St. Patrick’s gala event of Sklonište (Shelter) by Ailís Ni Ríain, a Bosnian premier of the film, Queen of Ireland accompanied by a master class with Director Conor Horgan and on the final day a discussion of the role of Irish UN Peacekeepers in the Siege of Jadotville with Commandant Quinlan’s son. All events will include a Taste of Ireland.  
| **Canada**     | **Concert performances by Matt Cranitch and Jackie Daly in Montreal, Quebec City and Sherbrook, Canada from 12–18 March 2017**  
Jackie Daly (accordion) and Matt Cranitch (fiddle) are acknowledged masters of the rich  
musical heritage of Sliabh Luachra in the southwest of Ireland. Their concerts  
in Canada, which are supported by Culture Ireland will showcase the extensive repertoire  
and distinctive style of the vibrant tradition from this unique cultural region on the  
Cork/Kerry border.  
14 March, Ottawa ON Canada, 7:30 pm, National Irish Canadian Cultural Centre,  
[www.ottawacomhaltas.com](http://www.ottawacomhaltas.com)  
17 March, Montreal QC Canada, 7:30 pm concert, Awater Library, Siamsa School of  
19 March, Sherbrooke QC Canada, 2:30 pm, Concerts-maison du Vieux-Nord,  
[www.facebook.com/concertsmaisonvieuxnord](http://www.facebook.com/concertsmaisonvieuxnord) | [www.mattcranitch.com](http://www.mattcranitch.com) |
| **France**     | **St. Patrick’s Day Com Con Iomaire**  
Wednesday 15 March Ushers Island- A super group comprised of pioneers in the world of Irish traditional music  
Friday 17 March 7.30pm Irish fiddle players and interpreter of traditional music Com Con Iomaire is unique. In the atmospheric surroundings of the chapel at Centre Culturel Irlandais, Parissiens will be able to delight in its technical mastery, musical authority and  
exquisitely expressive playing  
**Concert by Notify Sunday 19 March 12:30pm (free concert in the courtyard); 7:30pm (seated inside), reservation recommended**  
Pivoting on the wizardry of concertina player and electronic sound-designer Pádraig Byrne, Notify seamlessly fuses a deep knowledge and respect for Irish traditional music with forward-thinking innovation.  
**Lady of Shut** Sunday 19 March 1.30pm and 3.30, Ireland’s most lovable idiots bring their mischief and mayhem to CCI’s courtyard. Satire, silly comedy and acrobatic skills galore.  
All events taking place at the Centre Culturel Irlandais | [http://www.cameratireland.com/](http://www.cameratireland.com/)

France Centre Cultural Irlandais  
Paris
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Website/Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Magnetic Music GmbH presenting the Irish Heartbeat Tour with performances from The Armagh Rhymers, Bernie Pháid &amp; Friends and Manran in Germany from 8 - 26 March 2017. “Irish Heartbeat” is a tour that has a hand on the pulse of the Irish music scene. It has been taking on its traditional and innovative elements for 28 years. The IHB is the germ cell of St. Patrick’s Day celebrations in D, CH, A and Benelux. Over the years, over half a million people have been celebrating with groups from Ireland, Scotland, Canada and the USA, who are part of the cream of the Celtic folk scene.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.irishheartbeat.eu">http://www.irishheartbeat.eu</a>  &amp; <a href="http://www.irishflick.com">http://www.irishflick.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Screening of Irish films at Shebeen Flick Irish Film Festival Berlin 2017 in Moviemento Kino, Berlin, Germany from 16 - 19 March 2017. Shebeen Flick Irish Film Festival Berlin. The festival gives Berliners the chance to see a curated programme of films not yet distributed locally alongside some favourite Irish classics.</td>
<td><a href="https://www.shebeenflick.com">https://www.shebeenflick.com</a>  &amp; <a href="https://facebook.com/shebeenflick">https://facebook.com/shebeenflick</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Performance by The Niamh Ni Charra Band as part of the official St. Patrick’s Day 2017 events in India in Bangalore, Chennai and Calcutta, India from 17 - 19 March 2017.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.niamhnicarra.com">www.niamhnicarra.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>St. Patrick’s Festival Amsterdam 2017 - A celebration of Irish culture at Splendor Music Centre, Netherlands, 17 - 18 March 2017. St. Patrick’s Festival Amsterdam is an annual music, cultural &amp; arts festival in The Netherlands. It celebrates and embraces (Dutch-Irish) collaboration and innovation to share the rich expanses of Irish culture, talents and influences to audiences of all ages. Nínaid Ó Siodhaigh (Kíla), pianist Barry Douglas, Ballymaloe chef Rory O’Connell take part in 2017.</td>
<td><a href="https://www.stpatrickamsterdam.com/programme-2017-1">https://www.stpatrickamsterdam.com/programme-2017-1</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestinian Territory, Occupied</td>
<td>Deirdre Brenner, Tara Erraught and Rita Manning performing in New American Colony Concert Series, East Jerusalem on March 18th at 8pm at the Pasha Room of the American Colony Hotel. Pianist Deirdre Brenner will perform together with violinist Rita Manning and mezzo-soprano Tara Erraught at a concert at the Historic Pasha Room of the legendary American Colony Hotel in East Jerusalem. The program includes masterpieces by Herbert Hughes, Charles Villiers Stanford as well as classical Irish folklooo arrangements.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.americancolony.com/">http://www.americancolony.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>Irish bands performing at the Contemporary Irish Music Festival, Moscow, Russia, 15-26 March 2017. FEST - a renewed contemporary Irish music festival will take place in famous Moscow bars and clubs from 16 till 20 of March 2017. Traditionally we will introduce young Irish indie artists who are popular at home and already have been touring throughout Europe to the Russian public.</td>
<td><a href="https://www.greenmarchfest.ru">https://www.greenmarchfest.ru</a>  &amp; <a href="http://irishweek.ru/music/?lang=en">http://irishweek.ru/music/?lang=en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>The 10th Moscow Irish Film Festival (MIFF) showcasing Irish films in Moscow from 15 - 26 March 2017. IRISH WEEK 2017 is the largest festival of Irish culture in Russia. This year it’s the 10th anniversary of Moscow Irish Film Festival and the 25th traditional St. Patrick’s Day Parade followed by the 8-hour gala-concert Day and Night. Concerts of traditional and contemporary Irish music and dancing, book presentations and discussions about Irish culture – a lot of exciting events wait for you in 2017!</td>
<td><a href="http://www.irishweek.ru">www.irishweek.ru</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Serbia

The Belgrade Irish Festival (BIF) is a multidisciplinary program between the 6 - 22 March in high profile venues throughout Belgrade. The program features dance performances by Jean Butler, 7 days of Irish movies, including by BIF guest Peaky Blinders director David Caffery, Visual Arts, Trad. and contemporary music, & Craic Caint and Sceal at Festival Bar and Restaurant.

http://www.irishfest.rs/en/

Spain

St Patrick's Festival Barcelona presenting Kila at Shoko, Passeig Marítim, 36, 08003 Barcelona on 19 March 2017

St Patrick's Barcelona is a celebration of the art, music, sport and culture of Ireland at several locations in the city. Presented by Iomramh, a cultural association headed by Irish artist Mark Redden. On Friday 17 an exhibition by three of Ireland's finest young contemporary artists opens in a 400m2 gallery. Enjoy music and the craic in the Irish bars of Barcelona on Saturday 18th.

www.stpatricksbarcelona.com

United Kingdom

Oliver Sears presenting 'Jerusalem' an exhibition of 12 works by Colin Davidson at 33 Fitzroy Square, London from 7 to 28 March 2017.

http://www.oliversearsgallery.com/exhibitions/jerusalem/

United States

Téada undertaking a US tour from 3 - 19 March 2017

A traditional band with a truly worldwide reach, Téada has appeared as a frequent headliner at major music festivals throughout the world.

www.teada.com

United States

The Gene Siskel Film Center presenting Irish film as part of The 20th Annual Chicago European Union Film Festival at the Gene Siskel Film Center, Chicago, USA from 3 - 30 March 2017

http://www.siskelfilmcenter.org/ceuff

United States

Music From Ireland presenting showcase at SXSW 2017 including Irish artists A.S. Fanning, Birds of Olympus, Cloud Castle Lake, Dermot Kennedy, EMBRZ, Leah, Picture This and the Academic

Day Show Thursday 16th March 11am - 6pm, B.D. Riley’s, 204 E 6th St, Texas

Official Showcase Friday 17th March 6pm - 2am The Velveteen room 521 E 6th Street, Texas

http://www.musicfromireland.org/

United States

The Outside Track undertaking a 23 day US tour from 3 - 26 March 2017 using fiddle, accordion, harp, guitar, fule, step-dance and vocals these five virtuosos blend boundless energy with unmistakable joie de vivre.

http://www.theoutsidetrack.com/tour-dates/

United States

We Banjo 3 - USA Tour 19 January - 17 March 2017

http://www.webanjo3.com/tour-dates.html

United States

McPEAKE undertaking a tour of the USA from 17 - 26 March 2017

https://www.mcpeakemusic.com/

United States

Dervish undertaking a tour of the USA from 2 - 26 March 2017

http://www.dervish.ie/tour-dates

United States


Light! Camera! Math! in the Tosalish Studio Theater at The Smith Center for the Performing Arts, Las Vegas NV. March 13 - 17 at 10am and 12 pm daily.

https://www.ahseanarts.org/orc-2016-2017-presenters

http://www.cahootsni.com/shows/lights-camera-math/

IFI International presents Irish film programme contexts which enhance understanding of Irish cinema and which provide new routes for audiences who may be unfamiliar with Irish culture.

- Capital Irish Film Festival Washington US 2nd - 5th March
- Irish Film Festival Chicago US 2nd - 5th March
- Irish Film Season at the Danish Film Institute Copenhagen Denmark 3rd - 15th March
- Animation Ireland Hong Kong China 3-11th March
- Belgrade Irish Film Festival Belgrade Serbia 14th - 22nd March
- Moscow Irish Film Festival Moscow Russia 15th - 26th March
- Shwanick Film - Irish Film Festival, Berlin Berlin Germany 16th - 19th March, Dusseldorf 20th March
- Irish Film Programme at the INCAA (INCAA Instituto Nacional de Cine y Artes Audiovisuales) Buenos Aires Argentina 16th – 22nd March

USA, Denmark, China, Serbia , Russia, Germany, Argentina

www.ifi.ie/international
| United States- Irish Arts Centre New York | Celtic Appalachian Celebration (at Symphony Space):  
Saturday, March 11 | 8 PM  
Our annual, rousing tribute to the thriving Irish and Appalachian traditions and shared musical lineage returns St. Patrick’s week.  
Open Day:  
Sunday, March 12 | 12 PM – 4 PM  
Kicks off St. Patrick’s week with our free sampler of our many education and community programs.  
Book Day:  
Friday, March 17 | 7 AM start (all day)  
Pay homage to Ireland and Mexico’s rich literary traditions as our annual Book Day expands to celebrate literature by Irish and Irish American authors alongside writers from Mexico and its diaspora.  
http://www.irishartscenter.org/music/celtic_appalachian_2017.html  
http://www.irishartscenter.org/kids/open_day_2017.html  
| United States, Canada | Goitse ‘Inspired by Chance’ tour of the south west of USA and the West coast of Canada from 2 - 18 March 2017  
http://goitse.ie/tour-dates/ |
| United States | Poetry Ireland & Irish Writers Centre to produce St. Patrick’s Day literary events featuring Irish fiction writers, poets, and historians at the BUJADH Boston Literary Showcase, Boston Public Library from 10 - 11 March 2017  
http://www.buad.com/ |
| United States | The 17th Annual Irish Film Festival, Boston screening contemporary Irish film in Somerville Massachusetts from 23 - 26 March 2017  
http://www.irishfilmfestival.com |
| United States | Presentation of new Irish cinema and emerging Irish music at Craic Fest in New York, USA from 2 - 4 March and on 11 March 2017  
http://www.thecraicfest.com |